
Into hbal*ae boeotit' (vs. 4k Dm'y edsi '.br;thri t0112 the rich vrtn in hell t&tt

Lsaz'us "to ccatoetsd". No further explains that the two -laces an separated by

a "gnat gulf" and to go from- one to the other is impossible. ?hs picture agrees

eactly with the $'oteetant doctrine that at death the souls of the wicked go

dirootly into torment and tin souls of the righteous go directly into a state of

bliss. Jesus says nothing about pnrgttory. Lazarus though a poor beggar was

escorted by angels directly into a iace of bliss. it doss not say that he ant

into Sbrata&s bosom because he tW s,eciaily sanctified above other believers nor

does it say t1t in had opportunity to make any last minute confession. No, it jest

stys that be 41.4 izt the angels carried hint directly into that place of

The pasty version has a footnote to verse 22 defining Abraham's bosom as "Tin place

of rest vviere the souls of 34*- saints resided till Christ had opened heaven by his

death'. it would seem strange to think that the 018 Thstiunent believers went

directly into rest and New Testament believers hvve to go through the suffering of

purtoryl surely if Jesus taught that Lazarus was borne by ançols at once to a

place of consolation He meant to teach that we who believe in Aim in the New

Testament times my expect tin sacs or S more wonderful reception into heavenly

lnppL'iess.

The Dos; footnote to Luke 16:22 is eaeoial1y strange because the chief

suert which Rnn Catholics allege to? the doctrine or purgatory corms from their

014 Tsetazafl a is well aovn, the tftxrssu Catholic Church argues that a pss9gS

In 01* of the Fapocryph's1 books teaches that there to a .urgatory. Protestants

declare that tines apocpSl books an not in the Old Testwtt used by the Jews

in Palestine tat j' ¬L. They are not even yet accepted as sacred by the Jews.

Jesus and the kpoatlea never quoted from tints nor referred to them. Tiny inn no

authority whatever tr4 the Rnn Catholic Church ha greatly erred in thus adding

then to Rely criptun. This subject is more fully discussed. in path1et No. 1 *1

this settee "Our Bible and How Pe (lot it".

But even these disputed verses do not teach the Joman Catholic dtctrine of
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